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V FOR
'

SALE
IL L U

FOR BALK One 1 ton Federal
truck In good condition; been used

two seasons; one heavy draft team in
good condition; ready for good hard
work., Phone or write Trelchler-Peor-soa.ha-

afettord. Ore. I5-- 6t

FOR SALE Nice Astrakan apples,
good jell apples. Enquire at

Leavltts, Conger ate. , 23-- 6t

FOR SALE Mats roadster in good
condition, flSS, cash. Call 1115

Crescent. arcane or phone L. 7. Snlll- -

Tan, Palm Cigar store, 170. 27-- 2t

FOR SALE 36 head Sherlock Lin-- j

coin rams, a per neaa. niwm
Brothers, .Klamath Falls. 27-1- 0

$150 BUYS team of work horses,
, doable harness and colt six months
old. A good milch cow for $65. R. D.
1, rex 71, Ashland. Phone 9F11.

29--1 4t

FOR, SALE Three hydraulic barber
chairs, leather upholstered; will

sell cheap; in good condition. Inquire
C. T. Kaap, Dunsmuir. 29-6- t,

FOR SALE Four room house, fur-

nished; close in; will trade. Ad-

dress Herald. 27--2t

FOR SALE 120 acres brush land,
90 acres Al land, 50 acres hillside

pasture, on county road, halt mile
from new Strabora railroad; small
shack and barn. Only $15 per acre.

FOR BALE 60-fo- ot corner lot on
aew,8aippiagton paved road; $350,

$25 cash, $8.75 per month; no inter-
est, so taxes. This paving was paved
by tha dty.)

FOR-- SALE 80 acres under irriga-tlo- a

8 mile from city ;thls prop- -
arty was taken ,1a on mortgage by
outside bank, and can be had for
$1,600; some terms.

FOR SALE Most beautiful corner
lot on high school hill, $1,000;

sawar in on property and two street
paving pavements made.

W. P. JOHNSON CO.
1B Mala Stdeet- -

RENT
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FURNISHED APARTMENTS at the
tAraaaMin TTmtsJi KS7 ICIsmsth an.rwwewa wwwf . .ww w .

FOR RENT Furnished room, Clair
moat. 27--6t

HELP WANTED
IWWWWMWmMWWWW
WANTED Competent girl for gen

eral housework. Write or telephone
Mrs. J. M. Bedford, Klamath Agency,
Oregon

FOR

28-- 3t

WANTED Woman to do housework.
Enquire First National Bank. 22-- tf

BOT WANTED Over 16, for steady
- work; not going to school. Star
Drug .Co, 24-- tf

WANTED Two or three brood sows
to Jarrow this fall; state full par-

ticulars, age, breed,1 price. Phone
120. 29-- 3t

WANTED Automobile owners to
know they can have the squeak

taken out of their auto wheels at
the Klamath Auto Springs Works. All
work strictly first class. eod

" .Mr. OraaTB. Raa la mow coaaected
with tha ChUcota Ageacy, aad will be

"glad 'to gtva yoa taformatlea rela- -
''aivVto aawraaca at aay time. Call
at a Mala street, or phoaaM. 16

CsKlaauta Lodge No. 137, 1. 0. 0. F.,
aata. Friday alfht. F. B. Bremer,

K.rQ Mata Otterbeia, Secretary.
' 'ara-aaa- a Bacamameat No. 41, 1. O,
9. ., aaaata Taeaaay aigbt, X. A.

0, P., L. J. Mmm, aria.

PPORTLAND, Aug. 29. Two Ores
In the Siskiyou mountains in South-

ern Oregon are reported serious to-

day.
Fires in the Deschutes River coun-

try have also taken a fresh start. Alt
fire districts are now patrolled by
troops, the last of which reached their
destinations today.

GRAIN SUPPLIES SUBBED

ATLANTIC PORT, Aug. 29.
The Greek steamer Lias, which
left May 20th with grain for
Italy, was sunk In the Medi-
terranean by a German subma-
rine, a member of the crew ar-

riving here today aald.

A rest for the feet by having NeoUa
Miles aad Wlag-Fo- at heda pat on
your sboes, at tfee Modem Shoe Store.

29-- lt
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Before Breakfast

a Splendid Habit

Qaan afaleaa av tha ayaaam aaah
aad away tha

atattar,

Those of us wao are accustomed to
feel dull aad heavy whea we arise:
splitting headache, stuffy from a cold,
foul tongue, nasty breath, acid stom-
ach, lame back, caa. Instead, both look
and feel as fresh as a daisy by wash- -

jing the poisons and toxins from tha
body with phosphated hot water each
morning.

We should drink, before breakfast, a
glass of real hot water with a

of limestone phosphate In it
to flush from the stomach, liver, kid

Lneys and ten yards of bowels the pre
vious day's indigestible waste, sour
bile and poisonous toxins; thus cleans
ing, sweetening and purifying the en
tire alimentary tract before putting
more food into the stomach.

The action of limestone phosphate
and hot water on an empty stomach is
wonderfully invigorating. It cleans out
all the sour fermentations, gases,
waste and acidity and gives one a
splendiid appetlta for breakfast and
it Is said to be but a little while until
the roses begin to appear in the
cheeks.1 A quarter pound of limestone
phosphate will cost very little at tha
drug store, but is sufficient to make
anyone who, is bothered with bllout
ness, constlpatilon, stomach trouble or
rheumatism a real enthusiast on the
subject of internal sanitation. Try it,
and you are assured that you will look
better aad feelabetter in every way
shortly. Adv.
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HOUSTON'C
HOUSTON

OPERA HOU8I
DARK

STAR THEATER
Pallas Picture Corporation Presents

Vivian Martin la

"THE WAX MODEL"

A Society Drama in Five Parts

A Black Diamond aad Musty Suffer

Comedy

TEMPLE THEATER
Edison Preseata

Marc MacDermott aad Marian Nasblt

IN

"BUILDERS OF CASTLES"

la Five Parte ,

ADMISSION TEN CENTS

MERRILL OPERA HOUII
MOTION riCTtTJUM

TUKSDAYl AND sUTUsUMYI
atarrW, Oiaaaa
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The upper photograph shows a
giant torpedo just leaving the tubo at
the testing grounds at Sag Harbor.
New Yerk: The lower picture shows
the splash of the torpedo after It

Bonds Between U. S.

and Japan Strengthened
YOKOHAMA, Japan, Aug. 1. Cor-

respondence of The Associated Press
A notable demonstration of friend

ship toward the United States was
given recently by the citizens of Yoko.
hama, who arranged an elaborate en-

tertainment In honor of Admiral Aus-
tin M. Knight and other officers of
the United State Asiatic fleet.

Admiral Knight came to Japan to
convey to Emperor Yoshlhlto the
banks of the United States for the
honors shown to George W. Guthrie,
late American ambassador.

The festival was held in the public
gardens, which were beautified by
the pink and white lotus blossoms of
the season. The distinctive feature
of the function was the presentation
of a magnificent silver flower bowl to
Admiral Knight by Mayor Audo, in
behalf of the citizens. The souvenir
bore a suitable Inscription In Japan-
ese, and contained a scroll, signed by
leading residents, asserting:

"The existence of friendly relations

rule In front line trench
es. She has at all to
beauty. She for use. orna
ment. She trench gun, and hep

remind one of plum pud

struck the water. Each torpedo Is
tested in this way. It Is shot Into
the water and followed by a subm-rln- e

chaser to be picked tip when It
has spent Its force. the torpedo

between yqur country and ours
traditional. Yet, by the entrance of
the United States or America into the
present war, our Interests have be-

come more linked together
than ever before the friendship exist-
ing between has matured that
today we are not only friends, but
allies. deem It fitting occaslan,
therefore, for us show our high re-ga-

for you, and thru you our warm
feeling for the American people, by
presenting to you this bowl. May It
serve both as a mark of our respent
for you and as a token of our sincere
friendship for your fellow country-
men."

Admiral Knight accepted the gift
as an expression of the good feeling
borne for the United States by the
people of Japan.

The entertainment consisted of Jug
glery and geisha dnces. Japanese
artists painted fans before the guests
and later presented them to the
Americans as souvenirs.

"Minnie" Is Object

Of Special Attention
BEHIND THE BRITISH LINES IN officer, Just as Minnie was active.

FRANCE,
.. .

Aug.... 2. Correspondence 0ne of Minnie's puddings
.....

soiled his
linnla nn1 llin.nk.. J l a.

01 tne Associated Press "Minnie" Is """- - """ """)' e " mm a
"""Mon to devote himselfa very forward young lady who lives'6"

as a German
no pretensions

Is not
is a

projectiles

If

is

closely

us so

We a
to

He stayed in the trench all that
night, studying Minnie's location and
characteristics, and on the morrow he
returned, followed by his orderly,

wire as-h- e walked.. At the
dings attached to sticks. They fly trench end of the wire a temporary
nery irregularly, uui Durst very reg- -' telopliono was fixed. The far end of
Ularly in that Dart of No Man's Land' the wlrn 1ml l.u,.b o miio nr, hi, .- -
furthest removed from Minnie's tem-'- u battery of field artillery.
porary looging. Along about noon Minnie oDened

Just before the latest nush aroumi un fnr hr mi.iuu . u....
Ypres there was a particular Minnie

r
the artillery officer verified his obser-locate- d

a few miles from Ypres which vations of the night before, and spoke
was more than usually a nuisance 'a few nenn tntn Jho nini.nn. a
The British trench was not well sited,! minute later a loud boom announced
uur rory wen proieciea. consequent- - tne arrival of a British shell just
? wuen fliiunie was active sne made across on the other side of No Man'sthings very uncomfortable for the or- - Land. The British officer swore soft-cupa-

of that British trench. More. ly, and spoke again into the tele-ove- r,

she has no regular hublts, aho1 phone. The first shell had been at
" "" " i'"". lauyiiKo, sne aiu icast thirty yards off. The sbcobq

ju aouui as sne wisnea. was perhaps twenty yards on the otb- -
The young BrltUh subalterns hated J er side. Again the officer spoke into

ber with a persistent, pervading hat-- ! telephone, and for the third time thered, and conclsted many schemes for gun spoke. "Bull'seye" sang the offl.
her undoing, but to no avail. But cer Into the telephone, and packed up
one night chance brouaht Into the hu hAinmrin,,. i 1....1.... m.. ....
trsocb a vary Irritable old artillery I ion, Minnie was deceased.

runs truo to form It Is accepted by
the government, and, It Is bellmcd.
sent on Its way to the North Sea.
there to be used against the Herman
submarines. ,
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REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
a

Furnlsned by City and County
Abstract Company

-

-

-- - -

R. C. and Alice I,. Spink t( Leslie
Rogers, John M. Moore and Andrew
M. Collier, warranty deed, lot 10,
block 2, Idlerest, Klamath County,
Oregon.

P. W. Snyder ct ux to F. G. Mifthl-so-

warranty deed, SV4 SV, sec.
5; Wr NW. EV4 NEK, SV6. sec. 8;
NV4 NW4. NWli SW. S'4
awi aitfi ol., n. ...""74, o" 74 or. 74, HOC. y; JMItiV4

NE, sec. 18, all of sec. 17; NV4.
NWK NEK. WV4 8W. sec. 1G;
N NEV4, SV NEVi. sec. 20;
NWK NWK, sec. 21, all In 37-1- 0.

P. W.. Snyder et ux to F. O. Mntht-so- n.

quit claim deed, NVJ SEVi, sec.

M. B. Ford to Mrs. Minnie E. Ford,
warranty deed, SEVi SB74 SW
SWVi, soc. 9; NVi NWVi. sec.
31: 8W, sec. 0.

J. V. Houston, accompanied by Mrs.
Houston, daughter Edna and William
Proudy, left this morning for a weeks'
auto pleasure trip to Eureka, Calif.

m .

tna policies are the standard.
Ask Chilcote for Are, life, accident
and health rates. 10

COMB SAGE TEA

INTO GRAY HAIR

DARKENS BEAUTIFULLY AND RE
STORES ITS NATURAL COM)It;
A.M1 LUSTRE AT ONCE

Common garden sage brewed Into
a heavy tea, with sulphur and alcohol
added, will turn gray, streaked and
faded hair beautifully dark and a.

Mixing the Sage Tea and Sul-ph-

recipe at home, though, is e.

An easier way Is to get the
ready to use preparation Improved by
the addition of other imrrndimita
lostlng about 50 cents a largo bottle J
at arug stores, known as "Wyeth's
oage ana Buipnur Compound," thus
avoiding a lot of muss

While gray, faded hair Is not sin-
ful, We all desire tO retain nnr vm.tl,.
ful appearance and attractiveness. By
uumening your hair with Wyeth's
Sage and Bulnhur ComnnimH n ,
can tell, because It Is done so natur-
ally, so evenly. You iuit damnn .
sponge or soft brush with It and draw
mis tnrougn your ha r. taklm on
small strand at a time; by morning
all gray hairs have disappeared, Af-t- er

another application or two your
nair Becomes dark, glossy, soft, and
luxuriant, and you appear years
younger. Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound Is a delightful toilet requi-
site. It la not Intended for the cure
mitigation or prevention of disease.--!
Adv. .
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FOR SHEET METAL WORK,!

PLUMDINO, 8 TEAM FITTING

PUMPS AND PIPE WORK OF ALL j

KINDS SEE j

G. C. Lorenz
v- - 70 Main St.

Aiccnts
l', I llll.t N KNOI N ES

nJJaltJrUJffVVVl""""JJJ'

jirsrirfvvvJC
New City

r uuiranni Wtrk,

Shirts and Collar
We wash silk, M

gods carefully. Tra
once oe convinced. Oursrlee

Phone

127 Fourth Street
dick ei National

San Francisco
and "Back"

t OC ON SALE DAILY
M I v lUtum limit, Octohnr Slim.

tlaU HtoHnrr nt

A mm ON SALE FRIDAY AND S.tTlllDAV

''" Itrtuni limit Fifteen Days.nil Htopotrm.
I.v. Klnmntli Fulls
Ar. Weed 1 20
I.v. Weed 2:05p.m.
Ar. San Francisco 7:20a.a.

ItKTURNINCi
I.v. ?an Francisco 8:20
A r. Weed I'30pm.
I.v. Wood 2:15pn.
Ar. Klnmath Falls r.:S0pm.

CALIFORNIA STATE I'AIK
SACRAMENTO

HEITEMIIKIt .1

SEE AGENT

Southern Pacific

Notice to Milk Consumers

On mill nfter September
1,11)17, ouiiiK to the high

of feed, mill other
roiiimiMlltltiN, the under-
signed llniricw will m-l- l

milk, on a Ticket lhwU,
for nudt only, at tliene
price:

Combinations

KLAMATH FALLS DAIRY
HAWKINS DAIRY

Laundry
our

Lun
also wool, 14

ored very
ana

are right. 1M

rirsi aa

IL
X all Milnti.

1
Nil

pm.

p.u.

oit

Oiiu pint milk, per month J.OO

Two pints milk, per tnpnth . . . .$73
Three pints milk, per month . .W- -

One quart milk, per month . . .W.50
Two quarts milk, per month . ..ao.TJ
Tlireo quart milk, per month ,$9M
Four quarts milk, per month.. $1123
One gal. milk, per mo., In cutis 1 0.50

One gallon, single delivery 40c

Table cream, half pint
T11I1I0 cream, pint, per month . .$11
Tiihlo ci earn, pint 3Se

Table cream, pint, per month. .9&09
Whipping crcum, half pint
Whipping cream, half pint, mo. fd-t- t

Whlnulna crenni nlnt 40c

Whipping cream, pint, per mo.fll.00

Ono pint milk and halt pint
tnblo cream 0.00

Ono quart milk and half pint
tablo cream $7.3

WILLIAMS DAIRY
C T.OLIVER I'

, August 21, 1917.

TO THE PUBLIC:

Wo wish to announce that on and after September

1.1917, the W. P. Johnson, company, CIS Main street,

will do a general real ostuto business.

When you wish to buy, sell or exchange city or

country property, we will be glad to act as your agent,

and feel that with our wldo acquaintance, knowledge ef

local conditions and fine offlce equipment, wo are In

position to serve you well.

We are,

Very resp octfully youia

W. P. JOHNSON COMPANY,

JOEL T.WARD, Sale. Manager.


